
could, seAReaftber alon ihe farmer JWytwjUire9 know where to go to find a good
1 t f , Tti&llltj AbtBdoB Serbia md Jsritontten . by partner for life, beoaaee .when

rbn n ti tiCMT c tlitt Rissllpiiiioii of BDlgijisvr

Nov. 2d. For the first; time ABOUTthey learn that ichool they will
know something worth while.; ?.mm

The TJachovia Bank & Trust iGo.
Is the Strongest Bank in North Oaroliua,

LARGEST CAPITAL, . LARGEST ASSETS.
This gives Safety and Protection to our Depositors

A "per-ce.n- t paid on Saving deposits. You can open an
account with oue dollar and upwards

Nineteen paisen'gfra got off at cenoe-th- s outbreak of the War Em-
peror William of Qermany andGOLD KNOB

27 Beautif at weatherNov believe I would have died II I hadn't
taken it

Oonoord today, and fiftyionr got
on "at Saliibury. " Venui ' counted
them. '; ;

: '"'" ' '

And For Three Summers Mrs. Yin-ce- nt

Was Unable to Attend to

Any of Her Housework.

IfiBaperor Francis Joseph of Aus-
tria have met,. The German Sm
peror went to Vieuna and oonferr
ed with the Austrian sover ign, the
Anstro'Hungarian Foreign Min

After I began taking Cardui, I was
ure. V

"
' : .

Mm. H. 0. Prk of Oonoord ii
TiiittaVd. VrPrk'8.

A the North Carolina State
greatly helped, and ail three bottles reSunday Sobool Contention today

7 s9st7?R f TffsKsKfflieved me entirely.tJhifeinii'i tre exoUe will j0 shgb.ttry, wmetagreat many
ister Baron Burian and the Hun 1 fattened up, and grew so muchnTM Btnfeter e .uoxiaimu Upe0pie 00 nameroai to mention.
garian Premier, Count Tins. 1

TT

Hif Farms formv m pi i AYnrinir inHin vur . a . iiibii. ui estronger fa three months, I felt like an-

other person altogether."The nature of these oonferenpesSI A. Trexler nei noiinea anifnrA nrtni. w. n nd H.
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle--oan only be surmised, but they

are belUved to have been conoer)
enreaamgcorn ana wm uuw b w. Hewlett, of Wilmington, ri.

FTOi'! 0. Both deleiratei to the State achng. Its ingredients have a mild. tOnlc
ed more with the situation in theThe chain --gang it doing lomi Sunday Sohool Convention. Mr.
near east than that in any of the

If youwant to buy a Fat m,
Large or Small, see us.

Kar a to' Sell,
ListJt --with us.

ffiownt work m the bum m erry HewleU waB tom fche Qhuroh of

Pleasant Hill, N. C "I suffered for
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and was scarcely able to
walk about Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had dreadful pains in myljack

and sides and when one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off.

Other war theaters. Coincide troad, wjiich. makei ua feel that we Qood Shepherd Wilmington, N
with Smperor William's vidit.&Wnfl ,C?m? reo C. ; we alio met Mr. Bean, of Sal--

effect on the womanly constitution.
Cardui makes for increased strength,

improves the appetite, tones up the ner-
vous system and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.

foV all' thd take we have been however, oomes a report from theiebury, who it, writing the history
semi-offici- al German News Agencypaying all these year of Rowan County.

s. "r - ttT I T
ua.-JOQ.j- wauerana w w. mil jhe Profewor of New

7
7V

71

3

that several members of the Aus-

trian cabinet are about to resign.
SALISBURY REALTY

And Insurance Company.Holihouier will mere, Miie Carrie tAn nAl.' ,fe rMnM, w. n It will surely do for you, what it hasThe British secretary or war,vmiin-tomgnroi-
nt next wee. At Oaniord we met A. 0. Lents. done for them. Try Cardui today.n. ia- I Lord Kitchener, after having vis )WJiii maxe we trip in wagon. . -

who Iiveg eMk of Write to:
I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health', when I finally decided to try
Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly

ited the Balkan theater and Itsly,Jkeep-you- r eyet on worn jmiod M . Picaiant. Structwns on your case and 64-pa-re book. "HomeTreatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper. J-6-5
A I is now in Paris, where he will giveitem., we are going to repoit We mefc A M BaBinget we

eomething doing. Wedding belli .Qther day was boarding an account of his observations to
the French government and posare nuSiug,uu win tha train to ao to Virginia. He FREE! FREE J

mi i i i j? m s i iit
sibly join in the war oonnoil tomora. represents the Cotton States Wag lnose who suuscriDo ror ihe uABOLitfA watchman andon Co., and says he is having goodMuch, interest is manifested in

the moonlight sohools at thii jxowam keoobd, Kowans maaing newspapers, makitu a
outline a policy for future mili
tary operations.

The threat of a Russian inva
luck along now, making sales. lively semiweekly. and pay one dollar cash in gdvance,

plaoe. Four have made their ap-- will be given from now till January 1st, 1916, free Now isIn Conoord we met some young
people who had recently visited sion of Bulgaria has not yet ma- - the time to get your home papers, prepare yourself for yourpearanoe and still otners will

oome out to leatn to read and teralized nor has the attitude ofrelatives at Faith and oallsd to wiuter reading and keep posted with your State and County
Rumania been defined. The Rutwrite. affairs, and the progress of the great .Luropean war. Re'see the ouros at Venus' place of
sian Foreign Office suggestivelyOp Thanksgiving day, Novem- - memoer tnese papers are not nome papers merely in name,business, they were J. L. Beaver
balls attention to "the reported they are edited, owned, published and printed by Salisburiber-SSfc- h, at 10 o'olook., at the and Mist Bather Boat, we also

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE.

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand.

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whether it's appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will gel
it if you get "Foot Rest " And this too ifau eudnce-me- nt

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
NEW SECURITY FRUIT JARS, fresh lot just rer-ceive- d.

Pints, Quarts', and half-gallo- ns

Spring and Summer good, light weight underwear
for men and woman; also Dres3 Goods, Shoes, Pants,
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, feed staff, --etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar-
ters while in the city. Very truly,

hoirie of the bride. Miss Jennie ans, gives home people the preference in every way possiblemet with them Miss Ruth Callo
nna asks tor a tair deal Dy home people, ena in yourLea Waller and Lewis Quinoy way one of the prettiest little girls subscription at once and get two months free.Fonts was happily united in the we ever saw. We also met- - some

miffhtv ffood housekeepers. Weholy bonds of matrimony, Rev.

chaoge of front by the Auatro-Germa- ns

and Bulgarians antici-
pate surprises from Russia, and
perhaps from Rumania."

Meanwhile, the campaign iu
Serbia has slaokened, owing in
part to the Central Powers having

H A. Trtxler officiating. A num- -
met 0. F. Walton an old Confed

lerof invited guests were P""" Urate Veteran, but he dont look
to witness tne oeauwiui ceremony

fco be mofe than forly years old.
or tne Lutheran churcn, reaa J He has a store, is a lingle II Vav M ROGERS BROS TRIPLE f$& V

"SfoerTlate )
s, jthat earsnj

man
and looking for a wife.the bride's paitor wnion made

them man aud wife. The waiting

in large measure achieved their
purpose and, in part of the fierce
snow storms that have put an end
for the present to the operations
of the British ani Frenoh forces

Goiioord is doiucr a lot of street
partieweci George Fcuts, broth- -

work
.

k nQWi
er of the groom, and Mies Nellie Whilft wa Oonoord we
Waller, sister of the bride, Fred rnn nQn crowd of c.rnanUrB . W. W. TAYL Oin southern Serbia The Bulga-

rians, however, have again started
southward, from Prilep, in tht

9work. They were from Salisbury
and working on Charles Pronst 'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.direction of Monastir where a few

Wilier and Mibi Minnie Fonts.
El ma Waller and Misi May Wal-

ler ot Barber. After the cere--

ny the wedding party drove to
Ht Peter's ohuroh where rbaLki-giyio- g

service was held, then all
drve back to Waller's home

thousand Serbians are wiiting to
job, remodling a residence They
were R. T, Stykes, J. L Baity
and S 0. Jones. meet them in the hope not of sv

ing the town, but of inflicting asWe met in Oonoord W. L. Rob
heavy losses as poisibU npou thenbins snd sons who runs a feed - r

where a sumptuous dinner await store and has oontrol of a big
ed them . Mrs. Fonts is the pret Solid Comforttank of oil and delivers it over tSilverthe oity.tie daughter of jnp. L. Waller of
this nlace and Mr. Fonts is the We met Oharly Propit at Oon Of Proven Qualityam of Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Foutz, PIPE, a book andharf lit-

tle Perfection to keeptthe coldoord, the home builder and con
of Cabarrus; Mr. and Mrs. Fonts Rich design and refined beautv in knives, forks, snoonstractor of Salisbury. We met

and fancy serving nieces are not attributes of solidwill go to house keeping in Ca
Tom Fisher who is with the Na silverware alone. The skill born of lone exDerience has nro--barrns. where Mr. Fonts owns a tional Lumber Co., but formally duced, in the famous "1847 sogers bros." silver plate, effects infarm. We with their many pattern and design which make its name foreautv second onlvrxt RnnlrwAll Wa mat W IE .

friend, join io congr.h.liting U, ofUmMj j., to its reputation for quality "Siber Plate that Wears. -
.

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send for catalogue
"OL," showing all patterns. ,

young ooup e.

enemy.
The Italians have not lessened

in any. degree the.it. violent artill-
ery and infantry attacks on the
Austrian positions along the Is-on- zo

front. One dispatch, om-in- g

by way of Zaiich, .credits u
semi-offio- isi Austrian dispatch
with the report that the suburbs
of Gorizia are in flames and that
the evacuation of the town by civ-

ilians is proceeding methodically.
In the face of the approaoh of

Turkish reinforoements the Brit-
ish army opersting against Bag-

dad has been completed to with-
draw from the vicinity of Cteai-phe- m

to a positfon lower down
the Tigris river.

The Britifh official report an-

nouncing th baokward movement

out nas oeen a resiaent or uon
oord for the past SO years. We

Colds Needs Attention MER1DEN BRITANNIA CO
Onteroatioiial SUtot Co., Saeoaaorj

Mridn, Conn.
met the gas man looking at the
gas meters and collecting money

from creeping under the window
and up through the floorthere's
comfort for you.
It takes the PERFECTION SMOKE-
LESS OIL HEATER just five
minutes to make you cozy" and
warm. It's light and easy to carry

portable comfort for bedroom,
bathroom and den.
The Perfection is inexpensive, too

a gallon of oil gives ten hours
comfort. Why be chilly when
comfort is so cheap?

Internal throat and chest
troubles produoe inflammation, for the gas Co., he would not
irritation, swelling or soreness
and unless oheoked at once, are give us h name. They are all I PAY HIGHEST PRICE

J f0rlikely to lead to serious trouble, going to loox lor tne items, tney
Caught in time Dr. Bell's Pine say they have been reading after GREEN HIDES.Tar Money loosens the phlegm Venus for years and likes his

WATCH REPAIR. NG
For uew abohB, jewelry aud

repairs at reasonable prions, go
to the drag etore at Granite
Q iarry, cr tc R. L. BROWN,
No. 6, Salisbury N. C.

10-2- 7 6 m W. pd.

aud-aestra- vs tne germs wnion
k.va'aaUlaJ in (ha (hn( at nnaa GHAS. S. JULIAN,

' Sin Salisbnrr, N10 '2
says General Townseud effected itIt is soothing and healing. Pine orge Fink who lived near

is antiseptio ; honey is soothing Mount Gilliard ohuroh, some
both together possess exoellent forty five years ago. if any of his successfully, even including the
medicinal qualities for fighting I decendanta are lif ing we wcnld removal of his wounded and pris-

oners: A turkish report, however,

Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

com germs, xuins tju I like to hear from them, if they

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
(or MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break ay case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It sets on the liver better thafl
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25e

asserts that the British were comknew what ' good news I have forglBtS. pelled to retreat and that theythem they would write to me and
send stamps for reply. Salisbury, left behind a great number of dead BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C. .
Charleston, W. Va.

Charleston. S. C
FAITH., and wounded.

Washington. D. CNorfolk, Vb.
Richmond, Va. jN . C. R. 8, box 18.

HARNESS
Whu in the market fur Har-

ness of any kiud aud horse goods
makj a point to come to see
as. Wa oan save you money.

We do all kinds of repair work
od short notic? and at reaaonable
prices. Work guaranteed.

Oome to see ns.
GOLD HILL HARNESS CO.,

Gold Hill, N.C.

PI. - V"k AltWe met Mr. Kirk the painter,Njt. 24. Venus returned from
Concord tod ay. As our train in Oonoord, he has just seen redta

ins uriuin auxiliary cruiser
Macedonia has oaptured off the
South American coast the steam-
ship President Mitre, flying the
Argentine flag but belonging to

pa ued China Grove a delegation! contract to paint one of the big--
ot pretty gins, twentynve m geBt factories in this oountry ir:-nnm- ber,

got on the train all aide at Kannapolis and will be

rj Look for theTriangle Trademark. I

( Sold in many styles and sizes at I
V a hardware, furniture, general IJ and departmepy stores. Look

y

T- -) for the Perfection Cozy Cat
I 'SI Poster. '

r
award Panignq-Pacif- w Exposition

the Hamburg South Americanbound for Salisbury, where they (here for some time at work.

For Surveying.
Farms and City Property,

Plots, Deeds. Map?, etc,
write

TJ. A. Trexler,
R. F. D. No. 6,

SALISBURY, N. C.
'Phone: Liberty.;

got off. They were mil on their Vxnus. Steamship Company. It is an
nouncsd that tthe Argentine govway home to spend Thanksgiving,

mwt Vr s eminent will ask tho release of--mere was oniy one, 'venns Knew, He,p Yoor Liver It Pays
thafc mma Miia Paavla WftUnn nil the steamst.

When y?ar liver orPid ndn Th--
.. w.,a .t. tomttoh 8 lak0 Dr- -dents at the Rowan County Fatm !ur ? $100 Reward $iuo. j

a.Ki k ... ng s jmsw wre nils ana you

Moved to 119 East Fisher St.
4 doors below wl ere we were looted,

Where you wilj always find a full line
of Fisld and Garden Seed, and for the
Ladiaa' BULBS AND FLOWER SEED.

We Bell SaLcVET Stock Remedies
PETALUMAl INCUBATORS, and a
full .line of SPRAYS and INSECT
POWDERS for trees and plants.

.Phone 1191.

Farmers' Seed House,
119 East Fisher Street

7 2l-- f Salisbury, N. O.

"The readers of this pper wiil. . . u . , I will find yourself feeling better.
bs pleased to learn tlut there ib
it least' 6ne dreaded disease thatthe blod. give

make good wishes for their fu-n- tit
ypu

, , T . TT I 11BCUUU1 1IUU1 UVUDUIUBIIUU. UU-- soienee has been able to oure iuuie nusoana. ijater on veuui - .
. lousnen, dizziness and indiges all its stsgei and that is Catarrhtried to get all their names and llon you eei ane just like you Hall's Uatarrh Cure is the culvtheir destinations, but the train want to feel. Clear the complex

stopped at Salisbury and we all ion too. 25o. at druggists.
had to get off, but we will give
the names of those we got . They Party OppOSltlOB I gOOd Thing.

Our Second Silga'S eonld be iu every
office, 40j pr 1,000. The real

Salisbury Priutiug Office, 120
West Innes Jtreet. tip stairs.

are as follows : From the 01d Fort sentinel.
uisses reari Walton, lieuia It i good or Nortn Carolina

rw m w wtr Inan, or wanite quarry; misses that the Republicans ara going to
investigate and "check up" the

JOHN R. BROWN,
OPTOMETRIST. -

Fitting Glasses a Specialty
Belief or no Fay.

Examination Without Drugs or Drops.

China Gbovb N. 0;b2l

I iS--
lII 1 It !

Freda Morgan, Riohneld ; Mabel
Peeler, Rockwell ; Addie Kestler, Democratic officers and their offl
ofMt. ULla; Mabel Kmoaid, of ces in tne state oapitoi
Kannapolis. the next few months. Let the

positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a co'nstitntional treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iu-tern- ally,

acting direotly upon the
blood,and mncons surfaces of the
systeft, 'thereby deitroyiog the
foundation of the disease, and
giving the patieut strength by
building up the constitution and
asiisting naturajn doing its work.
The proprietorshave so much
faith in its curative power that
they offer One Hundred Dollari
for any esse that i fails to enre.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation:" .

Fir PrOCDt PrlltlBX call at the Real
' eftlisbury., Printing tOffiost 120
WeSiInnsil3tf,p?stair lr

Mines Addie Weaver, Alberta probe be capably and honestly
Parks were ' going , to spend I used, and the report may be of

Peoples' Mioaal Bank
Salisbuty, N. .

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-

posits. Interest payable every 8 months
Prompt attenion given to any busi-

ness entrusted to us.
Your business solicited.

AW" Peoples National Bank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier.
D. L. GaskiQ, W. T. Busby,

V-- r resident. Asst. cashier

RUB-EU1- Y-Thanksgiving with Miss Annis value to the commonwealth. An
Huffman near Franklin . honest man courts the light t

Miss Fannie Brown, of China publicity, and the other kind of
Will cure Rheumatisnv NcU'
ralgia, Headaches, Crampt, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Bur ns, Old-Sore- s,

- Tetter. Ring-Wonb.Ec- V

zema, etc. Antiseptio Anodyne,"
used internally or externally; 25Cv

Orove, was going to spend mftn o8" Aclose contest
with her friend, tween the two parties next year

ui.i m.v t.aH: &1: OranltJ ought to bring to the front the
Qnrry. The Farm Life Sohool, best men on each side, not merely

where they are attending is doing ih'ewd paity,hacks, but able and
rood work, and is'a great sue men capable of Pefvihg

For Sale. 1 "o horse point Jffo
Vioker gasoliup ennine'. .:.Apply

to D O Offmao, Chinarove, Ka
OR.KING'S (NEW DISCOVEm

WU5 Smtly tto9 Tbst Coss LQtiti I tnir State aoooptably Eead Tqb Waichmam and Rsoosd

,


